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"A Sort of 'Holy Gamble' ... " 
Nuggets from a sernzoll by tlle Rev. Samuel 1. Golternza1l11, 

Assistallt Exec7ttil!e Secretary of the Board fol' H ip,her Educatioll of 
The Lutheran Church-Missouri SYJlod , delivered at the openillf!, 
of the one hundred twentieth academic year of COl/cornia Theologi
cal Seminary, September 8, 1963. M. J. S. 

WHAT WOU LD a specialist ill the field of Christian educa
tion in the Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod have to say 

to a student beginning a year of "preparation for the Gospel min
istry"? 

The Hev. Samuel Goltermann, recently appointed assistant 
executive secretary of the Doard for Higher Education, answered 
this question a few weeks ago in an address to the Springfield Sem
inary family-"administrators, faculty members, students, secre
taries, cooks. custodians, with little significance given to this 
sequence." 

The speaker spent no time describing the Gospel ministry 
which the students have chosen as their future vocation. Their 
ministry, he pointed out, would depend greatly OIl their present 
vocation. He pictured them as on a journey, with a goal before 
them, but with the journey itself important enough to occupy their 
tllOughts and efforts. 

He spoke of the huge investment which the church has in ib 
schools-not so much "an investment in physical plant or in the 
nnnual operating cost" -but "an investment of so Illuch of its fu
ture in the people for whom thc school exists and in th ir future 
ministries." 

"The church takes in faith a sort of 'holy gamble' that the 
'foolishness of preaching' ( to use Paul's phrase) will continue to be 
God's way of channeling the grace of life into the walking dead who 
populate the world around us. That in the middle of the 20th 
century, with its peculiar culture built on the singular relevance ot 
the empirical and the tangible and the sensate, we should continue 
our mass commitment to this particular mode of operation, and com
mit to it the finest young people we can find and subject them to 
vears of intensive training-this is the sort of venture in which 
~ve should be participating with the awareness that it can be justi
fied only in faith." 

Addressing the studfnts in particular, the synodical representa
tive asked that they give.' primary consideration to their present 
ministry: 

"Deep in your heart is the ambition to be, within the confine~ 
of your vocation, 'the world's best preacher.' Dut I fed compelled 
to ask you today to have the ambition to be the world's best sem
inarian." 

The challenging question he put to them was this: "'Are you 
rcady to begin this ministry with the same resolution and devotion, 
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with the same enthusiasm and the sallIe readiness 'to suffer all even 
death' that you are showing for that public ministry which you have 
in view?" 

He spoke of their present ministry as Oll(' that would try their 
faith and test their mettle, ''The temptations and trials of this com
ing year may well be as large as those in any year in your future 
ministry, , , , When you define your ministry as being that of 
saving souls, it's very likely that Greek might become insufferable. 
When you look out the window and see that the world is on fire , 
it's hard to stay at your desk and write tenn papers." 

But, speaking the mind of our schools, of the Board for Higller 
Education, and, I tTllst , of most of our pastors, the speaker stated 
"that nothing would be more disastrous to the good estate of the 
church and its preaching and teaching offices than to succumb to 
tbese eternal tcmptations from without and within and to pcnnit 
entry into the ministry by persons who are long on enthusiasm and 
short on training. And yet," he added, "your hearts will blced over 
this issue." 

Goltermann pointed out that "the way in which the seminarian 
ilpproaehes his work and solves his problems is of substantial con
cern to the church which he will serve, since it seriollsly affects the 
ministry hc will perform. If he becomes cynical and bitler,-and 
some have-he will be in no position to reflect the job of the Gospel. 
If he becomes cold and hard and calculating,-and some have-his 
genuinely pastoral function is handicapped from the beginning. If 
his courage and confidencc are shattered, he will be in no pOSition to 
represent the church in the face of many untoward forces in con
temporary society. If he becomes mercenary ilnd greedy, .- and 
some have-he will disgracc thc church which calls him. If he be· 
comes soft and effete, he will be incapacitated to play the role of th 
vigorous man of God, courageolls and strong in the face of opposi
tion." 

The speaker then offered a twofold answer of the Scriptures 
to the problems of the student at our synodical schools: 

"The one is this, that thc seminarian, like every other Chris
tian, should tuke careful stock of his prcsent vocation, with its dis
ciplines and its blessings, and in that consideration carry on within 
himself the salutary dialog with his Lord about the issues of sin 
and grace . . . an exhausting and strenuous exercise, which be
comes easier only as the Living Lord Himself is permitted to become 
an active participant, as the words of His ever-living Gospel become 
the strengthening reply and response to the queries and complaints 
and the lamentations of human frustration and shortcoming .. , . 
That the atonement which is in Jesl1~ Christ the Beloved is also 
the way by which the besetting sins and abundant weaknesses of 
seminary students are forgiven and controlled and managed is some
thing which needs to be Jearned early in a professional career. , , , 
You will recognize the need for uncovering and diagnosing human 
need in a manner which will make this delicate and cutting opera-
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tion nonetheless a manifest and obvious act of love. You will have 
the similar difficulty of speaking to human need in the words of 
the Living God, to speak the right word of God for the particular 
need ... a \-\ford received and understood as good nelliS, tlle Gospel. 
Friend, if it is to be done then, it mllst be learned now." 

"Ther i a second, related approach to the problem of humall 
l ifficultics in the seminarian's vocation. This is to use that magnifi

cent set of resources whi h the Lord has provided within the fellow
ship of the church , .. a living fellowship, an ongoing in teracting 
of Chri -tjan love wherein there is a sharing not only of the prob
lems, but also of the treasures of grace which constitu te the solution 
of th ose problems .. . . When the churcll acts as church, it is Gael ' 
own way of m utual ccliflca tion and of strengthening in djvidual 
Chri nans .. , . Wl1at Is clearly necessary is that your life togeth r 
in this school be a life together also in the church. , . , I t means 
that you exist not only Wit/I, but also for , each oth r , . .. Mar" 
than you will wan t to admit, t]lC quality of the com mon lif OJ) th i 
ampus and that of your sister schools will be the mea ure of th 

sensitivity of the hurch of tomorrow to the spectrum of human 
needs, spiritual , emotional, and physical. It is now widely pre
dic ted that the ch urch shall in rensingly be measured and fi nd it 
proper r Ie not simply on the ground of the puriLy and eloquence 
of its verbal presen tation Lo congregation and community, but on 
the basis of the quality of its shared life and the degree to whiclt 
its response to the total hu man situation reflects the reality of the 
Gospel which it proclaim. To S:lY tha t a seminary campus is R 

lnborator ror such experi nee is perhaps to put i t too much on an 
experimental anu ed uca tional ba.;is, but to say that t11 is experience 
needs to be an integral part of the form ative li fe of th e embryoni 
pa tor probably reRects the clem Dtal ne cis whi 11 th is process sup
p]jes . . . . 

These arc holy tasks, . . hecause this i. ommunit of tho. e 
redeemed by th pre ious blood of Jeslls Christ, who are held and 
can t ra ined by that 10 (" and who 110\ ded icate lhemselves in all 
that they are and in all that the Jo to their Redeemer . . , . 

" nd it is in th, t f en t convictj n and in the wanllth and 
in the intimacy of our mutual resolve to do all to God's grealer 
glory, that we no. invoke the presence and blessing of Almighty 
God, in the name of the Father and of the Son all d of the Holy 
Ghost!" 




